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t A Warning for 1000.

B - ,Sfa catcomcd Kontuoky contemporary,
B I I fjipXjbulaTllloCburfcrbunwJ, whloh during
B ' tbV progress ot Bryanism, which It willI, " hftte none of, has rebukoU tho Democracy
B lvray8 with Its faco turnod in hostility on

B ' tho RopubllcaiiB, otfora to tlio Doroocrnts a
B f I'ftlmor & Buolcnor sort ot ticket consisting

"Bj , cf Dewky for President nnd Lee for Vice- -

B ' FjrcBldont.tobonomlnatodonaplatformof
B ' the "Stare and Stripes, God bless them."
B Ihis good-humore- d suggestion ot an lui--

B: ' possibility means, ot course, that tho Stars
B ' tnd Strlpos aro flylnjr In the American lm- -

B, agination so high as to mako a Bryan plat
B ' form hopeless and a, Republican platform
B i impregnable, and that tho next President Is
B to bo Wilmam MoKejiey, by tho approval
Bfi $f an overwhelming majority of voters.
B '' It TflU bo a gloomy task for tho Demo- -l erntlp party to attompt to divide politically
B f j. within a year a nation which at present is
B not divided. Tho North and South aro one
B K

'
.

'
Wtaln. Thoro Is no Democratic-Republica- n

B i tSIsagrocmont about tho tariff. Tho country
B I la substantially ono on tho question of

B i expansion, and again as to tho building of
B ; ' i the Nicaragua canal. Thoro is no opportu- -

B !;- nlty.for tho Chicago platform party to offor
H i serious opposition to tho Republicans, cx--

B - c6p"t through tho moro cxtromo passionB
B of Bryanism, and thoso aro impotent in a
Bj . liM that flourishes llko tho United States.
BJ Benoo tho Courlcr-JournaT- a pleasantry.

M; Ab Republican hope becomes stronger of
B& repeating in lOOO tho victory of 1800, it
Bfr, devolves upon tho entire party organ- -

BJ' Izfttlon to protect Itsolf from tho lndolcnco
Bj.' that Is apt to creep over nn army confident
B$J of a coming victory. Thankfulness and
Bf! ilertness, but not gayoty, should All Ro- -

Bn publican feelings' from now until election
Bff-- day 'of next year.

Br v

Bf " The Unconstitutional State of Things
Bli ln Hungary.

Bf' ' The old year wont out amid dismal 1

gurles for tho stability of tho union
t" tween Hungary and Austria, which was

BM ' brought about through tho efforts of Deak
and ANDRABSYin 1807. It was known thatr;. ' the provisional ausglcich, or financial agreo-B- j
ment between tho halves of tho dual mon--

f
archy, tho agreement established for six

Bt l months by royal decree, would expires on
', J Deo. 31. ' Nevertheless, tho Tnblo of Dcpu-B- i.

ties, as tho lower housoof tho Hungarian
Bf;. . Dlot is called, allowed its recent session to
Br '' close, on Dec. 30 without renowlng tho
B " arifO'tich ln a constlt.utlonal way. Tho
Bi J resilltls that, so far as tho financial rela-K- f.

tlons of Hungary to the Cislclthnn kingdom
By '. ateConcerned, tho Constitution of 1807
B. S wU be suspended for a second term of six
U. i months, and should Fiiancis Josrni dio
B f within tho period, tho Magyars nro not un-B- P

llkejy to make the repeated attompt toI h govern by royal decrco a pretext for assert-U- h

lng onco moro their independence.

f $ The Mngynrs would never havo accepted
1. V tho compact of 1807 unless tho most strln- -

jf gent precautions had been taken to preserve
j. their1 nationality, Tho extent to which tho
jj Hung&rlan and Clslcithan subjects of tho

f. K Hapsburg Kaiser regard ono another bb for-K- $

"i elgners, and by law aro justified In doing
mi ? bo, Is very imperfectly understood in west- -

i I em Europe. Tho traveller gets some Idea
however, when ho discovers that

on tho ono hand, nnd tho Cislcl-Itlm- n

kingdom, on the other, havo each
right to levy customs duties on

coining from tho other, provided
duties do not exceed tho amount of Its

on tho samo commodity. Thon again,
duties, though levied for

account, are collected, not by im-- v

v perlal officials, but in Hungary by ap-- B

lp pelritees of tho MflRynr Ministry, nnd in tho
m M- - Clslelthan kingdom by agents of the Cubl- -

S n? responsible to tho Vienna Relchs- -'

i rath. It Is ns If tho customs dues paynblo
WL P nl'the New York Custom House for Foderal
B m account should bo collected by functionaries

ML designated by Governor Roosr.vizir,
j E The Interests which ore recognized by
I m both Hungary and tho Clsloithan kingdom

H at;oIIectl vo nro grouped under threo heads,
1 h and aro cared for by tho Dolega- -

r K tlons, and by threo Imperial Ministries,
I wbleh deal respectively with foiolgn affairs,

With war and with llnnnce. Tho composl- -

ton and operation of tho body known ns
tho- - Delegations Is Imperfectly compre-
hended outsldo ot Austro-Hungar- That
body Is not n unicameral, but, oxcept
in one contingency, n bicameral assembly.
The deliberative council, Indeed, of tho
dual monarchy is ono of tho most

Inventions of modern times. It
consists of two deputations, ono from Hun-
gary,IR tho other from Aubtrla, cueh com-
posed of sixty members, of whom twenty
aro chosen by tho uppormid forty by the
lower house of each Parliament, They nro
reelected nnnually end must bo convoked by
tho Emperor at least once a year, Tho two
deputations debato'and vote separately, ex-

cept In tho caso of a deadlock, when tfiey voto
but never debate together. In tho Austrian
delegation all tho proceedings are In Ger-
man; In tho Hungarian In Magyar; whllo
all communications between tho two aro
made in both language. Even wlion, owing

deadlock, tho delegations meet to-
gether, tho equality of the two count lies is
Studiously preserved, tho two presidents
taking turnH in prebidlng and tho journal
being kept in Moth languages, while, if somo
inembors in ono delegation happen to be
absent, tho number of members on tho
other side must be reduced by lot until the
two are equal.

Of the three joint or Imperial departments
of administration, that which Is concerned
with finance gao most trouble In 1807,
has been tho source of lecuniug friction at

! the close of every decade, nnd seems likely
f to prove tho reef on which tho dunllstlo

-- W Bytem wl" bo wrecked. It was originally
If 'jrt settled that Hungary should contrlbuto

K twehty-nin- o and a half million llotlns a
v'M year toward tho Interest on tho then exlst-j- ft

lng "debt and that Austria should pay
g the. rest. It was further agreed that
! new debts should bo contracted only
M with the consent of both Parliament, and
1 that the interest thereon should Iw paid

(b proportion i tho eharo of tho common

Kjjfegj iaq.jagwy

oxpenaes borno by each country at tho tlmo
tho loans wero made. In regard to tho cur-
rent expenses of tho joint monarchy It was
arranged that when tho Joint rovenuo did
not sufllco to meet It tho deficit should bo
paid, soventypercent. by Auslrlaandthlrty
per cent, by Hungary, that being about tho
ratio of tho sums then raisod by taxation In

tho two countries. --This arrangement about
durrcnt expenses was mado only for ton
years, and It has slnco been slightly modi-

fied, tho Hungarians now paying an addi-

tional 2 per cent, of tho not cost of tho
joint government, ln consideration ot tho
incorporation with Hungary of a strip of
land on its southern frontier which had
previously been directly ruled by tho im-

perial military authorities.
For somo tlmo beforo tho expiration of tho

last constitutional renownl of tho ausgklch,
tho Inhabitant of tho Clslelthan kingdom
complained that Hungary, lnv view- of her
commercial and financial prosperity, paid
less than her fair sharo ot tho'jolnt ex-

penses of tho dual monarchy- - It is prob-obl- o,

however, that an accommodation of tho
conflicting Interests of tho two countries
could havo been reached somo tlmo ago had
not tho opponents of tho Clslcithan Cabinet
undertaken to block tho machinery of gov-
ernment by letusing to lot tho proposed ad-

justment be voted. Their altitude com-
pelled FltANCif) Joseph to announco that
tho preceding anngleich would bo renowed
by royal docreo for a term which ended on
Dec. 81, 1808. Tho opposition, howovor, in
tho lowor house of tho Hungarian Diet re-

fused in Its turn to employ tho interval
ip voting nn auagleicli, hoping by such ob-

struction to compol the Magyar Ministry
headed by Baron Banffy to resign, Tlds
it failed to do. Tho consequence is that
tho former financial agreement must be
renowed by royal docreo for six months
moro. during whioh period tho constitu-
tional guarantees which Hungary In 1807
doomed Indlbpensnblo will bo practically
nullified.

A Commanding General Who Breeds
Demoralization.

It Is remarkable, to say tho least, that tho
only general officer of our army and tho
only considerable officer of either tho naval
or military aorvlco who came out of tho
lato war with a publicly cxposod personal
griovanco was Major-Ge- Nelson A. Miles,
tho ranking officer and commanding Gen-
eral of tho army. Doubtless many other ofll-cc- rs

had met with griovous disappointments
of their hopes of winning military renown,
or discerned causes for criticising tho con-

duct and nchtovoments of other officers.
That Is so ln all wars, and moro especially In
a war like that with Spain, which procettlod
to Its successful conclusion with unoxpected
rapidity. But tho great gain to tho coun-
try of a conflict so brief and glorious re-

duces to comparative Inslgnlflcanco such
personal grievances of Individual officers and
koeps them from pushing matters so potty
on tho consideration of a victorious country.

Tho job was dono swiftly and thorough-
ly; that tvas tho essential matter; yet tho
achievement furnished glory enough for
all. Both tho navy and array nnd every
member of each service shared In it. Ac-

cordingly, with tho 6lnglo exception of
Major-Ge- Mii.es, the officers ot both ser-
vices have taken what fato brought to them
ln tho way of distinction or compnratlvo
obscurity without giving public utterance
to or disappointment.

Gen. Miles went so far as to violate all
military propriety and outrage military dis-
cipline by detailing his personal grievance
for publication in a Kansas City nowspaper
whilo he was in command in Porto Rico nnd
during tho continuance of tho conflict. It
was altogether an unaccountable proceed-
ing in tho commanding General of tho wholo
army in time of actual war, and tended to tho
grave demoralization of tho military service
Nor was thoro any oxcuso for it, slnco Gen.
Miles had tho proper and appointed mil-
itary channels through which to bring any
precise charges of delinquency or other-
wise of which he had ovldcnce, and his neg-
lect to follow that course of propriety, and
his use, Instead, ot a nowspaper reporter
to spread abroad his complaints was both
nn indication ot his inability or unreadi-
ness to support them and an astonishing
breach of discipline in nn officer who, as tho
commanding General, should havo been an
exemplar to tho wholo army of scrupulous
regard for military images. Ho sent out
this publication, too, In tlmo of war, though
It Involved reflections on tho Commander
in Chief of thoarmy and navy, tho President
of tho United States. It was in tho highest
degreenn actof Insubordination, and tended
tobring tho wholo nation into disrepute.

Slnco tho conclusion of tho war by tho
Treaty of Paris, Gen. Miles hai continued
his efforts to east reproach on its conduct,
by making allegations substantially of cor-
ruption in the furnishing nnd distribution
of commissary supplies for tho troops.
If ho had justification for them in posi-
tive ovldcnco ho should havo founded on
it nreclso charges, of which a regular mili
tary Investigation, under tho forms of mili-
tary lnw, would havo been compulsory;
but, Instead, ho threw out hla aspersions
generally In unsworn testimony beforo tho
voluntary committco which Is engaged In
tho Investigation of tho conduct of tho war.
They reflect directly and specifically on tho
Subslstonco Department of the nrmy, but
they concern also tho integrity of a great
department of American trade, upon which
a largo pait of tho people of this country
dopend for meat, and from which comes an
Important eloment of our evpoitatlon. It
Is a very serious matter, thorefore, whloh
Gen. Milks has brought Into discussion
hero nnd abroad, nnd It tends to bring dnm-ng- o

on this country, which may 1m

and all tho moro becauso tho In-

jurious allegations aro mado by an officer so
high in rank.

Moicover, Gen. Miles aggravated his
ofTeneo by ropeating and Intensifying tho
accusations for publication In a Cincinnati
nowspaper. Necessarily, for tho honor of
tho military servlco and tho salvation of a
great department of Amorlcan trado, upon
which the health of peoplo hero and abroad
depends, tho War Department has ordered a
military Investigation Into tho matter, but
If Gen. Miles had been moro solicitous for
tho wolfaro of tho army ho commands nnd
tho country in whoso military servico ho
holds tho foiemost rank, nnd less governed
by pique duo to n personal grievance, real
or Imaginary, ho would have refrained from
making his accusations until ho could
bring them precisely, together with tho
ovldonco to sustain them, beforo such a
board of military inquiry.

Yo nre tho moro astonished nt tills be-

havior of Gen. Miles, becauso his gallant
and distinguished servlco In tho civil war
and, nftur Its conclusion, in long and suc-

cessful contests with tho Indians of tho
Plains, had exhibited him ns nn officer of
punctilious regard for tho proprieties and
necessities of military discipline. Ho has
reversed his record completely,

Tho increase and reorganization of tho
army required by Uir ptescut nationul I

J.

necessities will Involvo Iho crcatldStof r
higher rank for tho commanding General,
but it has been mado obvious that tiio stat-tt-o

for tho purpose should bo drawn bo as
to enable tho President to appoint somo
other officer than Major.-Gen- . Mines to
that higher grado.

A Hotel for Brooklyn.

Tho announcement that four years from
now, If nothing happens, a flftoen-stor- y

hotel will bo built at Myrtlo avenuo and
Fulton strcot, Brooklyn Borough, shows
that tho hotel fever, whloh so rngos ln Man-
hattan, Is spreading across thoast Rlvor.
Brooklyn takes It dollbcrately and thought-
fully, but tako it sho does. On this stdo
of tho brldgo, tho nlrondy groat number
of now and splendidly appointed hotels"
Is Increasing continually, nnd tho tlmo
seems near whon by n natural reaction
toward a lino class of their clients, par-
ticularly tho country merchants and visi-

tors of modorato means, great and com-

fortable hotels will bo put tip full of all
tho new conveniences, but a trlflo less
laboriously magnificent nnd considerably

--cheaper than their swellor brethren. Tho
moro cxponst'vo estnb'lshraonts will always
do well, and there will bo moro hnd moro
ot thorn as tho country grows In wealth
and comes to Now York to spond a llttlo of
it, but thoro will also bo thoroughly mod-
ern hotels of many other sorts.

Even tho numerous hotels frequented by
visitors who do not speak English may
como in tiuio to adopt moro ot tho charac-
teristics of tho others. A philosopher with
a tasto for travol but a prejudice against
tho sen, can observo a good many countries
nnd manners by frequontlng tho publlo
rooms nnd restaurants of Now York. Ho
can wander very cheaply and safely, If his
digestion bo competent, from Syria to
Sweden, try most things eatnblo and un-

eatable that aro permitted to bo cooked In

this world, nnd lay in a collection of odds
ana enus ot lingoes mat. wouiu maxo mo
fortune of tho most elnborato hotel porter
on th'o Continent.

Brooklyn has been n continent of houses,
not often diversified by hotels. Almost
overybody thero has his own vino and llg
tree,- - and thero has beon llttlo use for
hotels. Walk along tho Fifth avenuo or
Broadway at 7 P. H., or after tho closo of
tho theatres, and it seems ns if eating woro
tho main business of New York. Brooklyn
eats at home. Sho has very few hotels,
somo of them boarding houses, somo of
them family hotels, nnd sho has somo ex-

cellent apartment houses, but she has not,
and has scarcely felt tho loss of, such hotels
as Now York provides for tho outsldo pop-

ulations. The strangers gravitate to tho
centre. Tho home-keepin- g B'rooklynitcs
themselves delight to divert themselves in
tho Manhattan rostaurnnta and theatres.
It has been doubted if they would consent
to oven tho finest hotel if it wero situated
on their bank of tho water.

As Brooklyn and tho rest of New York
grow, new and good hotels will bo built in
various parts of tho city remoto from tho
stranger quarters. Tho manufacturing nnd
commercial Interests of Brooklyn will brlqg
moro and moro customers from a distance,
nnd thoso of quiot tastes will bo content to
remain away from tho nolser and livelier
part of tho big city. Tho educational advan-
tages of Brooklyn will in timo attract great
colonies, and more of the persons who como
to Manhattan for tho samo purposo will
live on thoBrooklyn slde.espcclnlly If Brook-
lyn continues to enjoy tho reputation of
being moderate in rents.

It is probablo that as Now York becomes
moro and moro of a capital, good hotols
will be scattered about in places where they
do not now exist, tho contro of Manhattan
will bo moro expenslvo than it Is now, and
the hunter for moderate-price- d hotels will
run up to uttermost Harlem or lllimltablo
Brooklyn even as tho hunter for modorate-prlce- d

fiats does nowadays.

The Navy Personnel Bill.
It would bo a d recognition ot

tho splendid services rendered by tho navy
In our war with Spain If Congress should
promptly toko up and enact tho Navy Per-
sonnel bill now before it.

This bill is tho latcBt outcome of many
years of effort, hitherto fruitless, to securo
a moro rapid How of promotion among naval
officers. Ono of tho chief obstacles to this
project proved to bo a bitter antagonism be-

tween lino nnd staff. Tho lino would not
concede to the staff tho positive rank which
tho latter wanted, taking tho ground that
such rank, with its titles and its command,
should only go to tho "combatunt" branch
of tho service, while tho staff mado it an
ultimatum that it should receive this rank.
Another obstaclo enmo from tho methods
proposed for securing moro rapid pro-
motion by picking out officers nnnually for
compulsory retirement In order to creato
vacancies.

At length, after a deadlock of years, tho
happy idea was broached of merging thef
line and tho engineers by educating all
cadets at Annapolis to servo in cither ca-

pacity, and then assigning officers to either,
perhaps oven in alternation. It wa.s at onco
obvious that tho old stumbling block of
positive rank for tho engineers would dis-

appear with this solution. A board com-
posed of seven lino officers, headed by Capt.
SAMrson and of fourenglneor officers hend-e- d

by Chief Engineer Melville, npproved
it, and then, nt last, It became easy to fix
on a plan to seen l o tho long-c- o yeted advances
in rank and pay, without fonr of having it
torn to pieces through dissensions In the
navy Itself.

Thoro aro still. It may bo presumed, of-

ficers In lino nnd staff who opposo tho bill
on various grounds. Indeed, two of the"
former and ono of tho latter on tho board
itself voted ngalnBt reporting it, consider-
ing, wo bollevo. Its method of creating
vacancies to bo unfair, Others who may
bo likely to suffer from this feature of tho
bill, or perhaps who do not seo how they
will profit by it, may opposo it. But by
far tho greator part of naval officers favor
it, and its ingenious method of settling an
old controversy which regularly blocked ono
scheme after another for securing quicker
promotion and higher pay, has given It a
declslvo working majority In the navy.

Under this bill a bodyof officers now num-
bering 021 will be Increased to 1,020.
Next, thero will bo increases of numbers
also In tho higher grades, 18 Rear Admirals
being substituted for tho present Roar Ad-

mirals and Commodores, and so on. Third-
ly, the pay of the lino will bo augmented
right tlnough. And yet this will be
achloved, If wo rightly understand Secre-
tary IjONO, utan Increase In thopay account
of only $000,000, "of which $300,000
is distributed to tho 021 officers now on tho
list, nn average of about $100 for each,"
Tho Secretary well adds that tho navy "by
its magnificent work has entitled itself to
every consideration at the hands of Con-grtsi-

Perhaps tho thought has occurred in for- -

tilmi ttl iiifrlmmiMrtHi Bimim im, 111 m inimm

mer years that a war, by Its casualties,
would BUffloiently secure tho coveted flow
ot promotion. But wo havo Just hod & war,
and tho casualties among naval officers wero
so few that thoy did not affect tho prcsont
question at all. On tho other hand, the
enlisted etronglh of tho navy must bo
greater than boforotho war, and slnco, also,
the number of ships In commission will bo
greator, thero is moro reason than over for
tho passago of this bill.

The Hostility to Brnnoh Banks.
Superintendent Kilduun, of our Stato

Banking Department, dovotcs a considera-
ble part of his recent annual report to an
argument against branch banks, nnd, In-

deed, against all banks with largo capitals.
Via his opinion, a multitude ot small Instttu-yion- s,

Independent of each other, both sorvo
tho public hotter than a fow great ones, In-

cluding Immense masses of capital, and aro
less exposed to tho attacks of demagogues.

Mr. Kilduiw overlooks, however, tho
greater security which largo banks offer to
depositors, nnd tho greater oconomy with
which thoy can bo managed. Tho cxponses
ot a llttlo bank, for rent nnd clerk hire, aro
very nearly as much as thoso of a big ono,
and ln its stnigglo to obtain business it runs
risks out of proportion to its means. Tho
proof of this Is3ccnin tho recent consolida-
tions ot small banks. In Boston, nlno suoh
bauks have been united Into ono; ln St.
Louis, threo ; nnd In Brooklyn threo moro
aro going through tho process. Every llttlo
whllo, too, wo hear of tho failure of a small
bank, with tho loss not only of Its entlro
capital, but also ot somo of tho money be-

longing to Us depositors.
Tho splitting up of the country's bank-

ing business among thousands of llttlo in-

dependent Institutions, each making loans
without consulting tho others, affords,
also, great opportunities for obtaining un-

deserved credit. For example, tho consol-
idation of tho nlno Boston banks Into one',
above mentioned, revealed tho fact that the
nlno, in tho aggregate, had lent to ono cor-

poration un amount of money which tho
now institution found to bo unjustified, and
the attempt to collect which caused tho
failure of tho borrower. If tho nlno banks
had originally beon branches under ono
head, this catastropho would havo been
averted. Tho borrower would have been
kept within bounds, nnd tho bank would
havo escaped loss.

Banking cannot cscapo tho influences of
tho Bamo causes, which, all over tho coun-
try, aro creating out ot numerous llttlo
concerns a few great ones. If branch banks
aro Bot permitted, tho samo result will bo
arrived at in other ways. Already sovoral
of our largo down-tow- n Now York banks
have what aro practically n branches,
though nominally Independent institu-
tions, nnd tho process will bo extended as
fast and ns far ns circumstances demand it.
Tho day of llttlo banks, llko that of llttlo
manufacturers, is passing away, and its
passing cannot bo prevented.

A New Way to Bilk Creditors.
The wisdom of a Missouri Legislature

has given tho Octopus tho haidost kick
that ho has over got, and it a corporation-ridde- n

Supremo Court doesn't como to his
rescuo lie is n lost octopod. Tho Missouri
lnw against trusts provides in effect that
n trust or member of a trust or combina-
tion for the purposo ot controlling tho
prico of any nrtlclo cannot collect a debt-a- t

law from innocent debtors undcfllcd by
monopoly. All tho defendant has to do is
to plead this convenient part of tho Anti-Tru- st

law. If tho jury finds that tho plain-
tiff is n prico regulator or n member of a
price-regulati- combination, tho plaintiff
must go whlstlo for the monov whllo tbn
virtuous defendant walks off with tho
monopolist's gains in ills pockets
nnd proceeds to contract now obligations
with a vlowto raising thowlnd and abasing
tho trusts.

It is a beautiful schemo for tlio punish-
ment of tho trusts, and wo presume that
tho present Missouri Legislature will Im-

prove it. This partial outlawry should bo
mado total. It ought to bo legal for a Mis-

souri to take a monopo-
list's watch,) his overcoat, his house, any-
thing ho has. All his property Is infected
by tho trust nnd should bo transferred to
persons ot sound sentiments and known
hostility to tho money changers. It Is not
enough to borrow money ot tho monopolist
nnd then refuse to pay him. Ho should bo
made incapable of holding property except
in trust for The least
change that tho new Legislature en n mnko
is to direct that a monopolist who lias tho
insolonco to try to recover n debt from an

shall forfeit ten times tho
amount of the dobt to tho injured dobtor.

Nor should only tho debtors ot trusts
enjoy tliC60 kind exemptions. Plutocrarts
of all kinds should bo fined Indirectly by tho
Missouri Legislature. Dobtsduo them should
bo mado Wo understand
that tho Freo Silver and Bryan Club of
Mexico, Mo,, Is already trying to havo dobts
duo to gob standard men declared void.

It may bo thought ln somo States that
laws llko this anti-tru- st stntuto aro not cal-

culated to help business, but what does a
Democratlo Legislature en to about busi-
ness ? Tho object of a Democratlo Legisla-
ture Is to punish the crime of wealth.

Tho Hon. SAJino Bowles of Sprlngflold,
Mass., will not secede, but ho only stars in tho
Union undor protest and not to lose the privi-
leges of his post as the ranking crank ot tho
world.

Tho Hon. Job Bailey will tako the
tho Constitution ovcr half hour

and for tho reatot the bossIod.

Thoftft'rt Aiupilof Waahlngton.the Populist
free mnd unlimited organ retabllahed by the Ponulo.
KftptibUctn Senator Stewart, ha, been chanaed Into
a Democratlo free silver Journal. A'aiMlle Banmr,

What Is thn difference between a Populist
froe sllverlte and a Democratlo free silver! te, or
between a Populist and a Democrat? It must
bo nearlras (treat as tho difference botwoen
Sixteen to One and 10 to 1.

Our esteemed contemporary, tho Toronto
World, ought to join tho AntMmperlnllst
Leaeue or take a cood tonic.

Milwaukee has thp Insolence to mako
pumpkin ploa and send them to Chicago, Has
Kohlsaat lost his one talent ?

Mr. Allison Is the Father of the Senate.
Stvtral Thouttni L'lttimid Conttmvoiartti,

nowaver that mar bo, the Hon. Maiuon Bu-
tler Is the leading juvenile. Capt. Bkn Till-
man la the Irascible uncle. Tlio Hon, Joun
Wadwigk Daniel la the heavy leading man In
romantic r6les. Tho Hon. Wind Allen is the
general Inutility man, and Pettnihew la the
"supe"that carries a spearand ahrnjs tumbles
over himself,

When tho penoo treaty la ratlflod the es-
teemed EDWillu ATklNkOK will lu out of a Job.
iftingfiild Union.

Never, Thare aro other pricks tn kick agulnat
and other ptono walla to butt. Thn Hon, Alad-
din Atkinson's work nad ploy contiUt In find- -

lng out what moat ot hla countrymen want and
thenhurllnghlmseirntlt. Thoro will bo work
tor him alirara. and probably he enjoys hs
work just as the crow may bo supposed to find
dollght in Its vocal efforts.

If Col. BnvAN Jind been nblo to bear tho
paog ot suppressed oratory a fow mdnths
longer, ho might havt seen somo little actlro
Borvlco in the ftrmy and have escaped dolngcon-slderabl- o

dlsaorvlco to tho Domocratlo party.
But the melodramatic performer muit perform
or bust.

Wo aro pleased to seo that tho Hon.
Winslow Wabben, one pf thoao wlaa and pru-
dent Massachusetts persons who expected to
got rich by means of OAOLtosTno Jibneoan's
Electrolytic Marino Baits Company, views the
Philippines with alarm.

A largo number of statesmen whoso doting
constituents have persuaded them to stay at
homo aftor Starch 4 aro surcharged with fare-
well addruaea. Tho proofreaders on tho

Jtrcord expect a hard spring.

DKirET MAY 1'ItESS TUB JirTTO.V.

A Conditional Fromlia to Attend tlic Open,
lac of Olilo'i Centennial Exposition.

Toledo, 0., Jan. Loin P. Harris
of the Ohio Centennial Commlislon received
n letter from Admiral Dewoy r In

to an Invitation aaklng him to open
the Ohio Centennial Exposition. The letter Is
as follows: N

"Manila. P. I.. Nov. 22. 1808.
"Dkah 8rn: I have tho honor to aoknowledgo

the receipt of your communication of Oct. 12,
tatlne that at a meotinc of Toledo's Council

the Mayor and Clerk of tho city of Toledo wore
authorized and Instructed to extend an Inv-
itation to mo to attend the opening ceremonies
of tho Ohio Centennial, on the ICth day of June.
1003, and to assist la putting In operation tho
mnohlnorv of the expoaltlon. Whilo it Is. ofcourse. Impossible tor mo at tho Dresont tlmoto mako anv dollulto answer. It would give
nie muoli pleasure should clreumstaneos atthat time render It possible tor me to accept
the kind Invitation. 1 bee that you will con-vey to tho members of Tolodo'a Council my
s ncero thanks for tho honor and my appre-
ciation of their courtesy. Yours very truly.

"Okobok Dkwev.'
When the invitation was sent to AdmiralDewoy it was iatended to onon the exposition

in 1W3. This has bon changed on aeoount of
tlio St. Louts Exposition. Arrangements aronow being mado to open It on May 1, 1002. tho
fourth anniversary of Uewey's viotory. and If
the Admiral can be seen red to pmh the open-
ing button the Centennial Commission will bo
content.

TUB 3IOR3IO.V CASK

AVlint Hni Ilrouclit Trouble to Roberta.
TothkEditoh or Tun Sot Sir- - Ponibly Preet-de-

Snow of the Mormon Church Is riitht In ne

against (he attacks mule by the men ami 'women of tho United Btatea aealnst Mormonlsm, aa
it la now practiced, for every man has a right in this
country to worship Ood according to the dictates of
his conscience, and the zeal of those maVlnc their
attack upon Comrreisman-elec- t Roberts Is perhaps
carryfne them further than they intend to go, or
they should go. But President Snow, as a

rltiren, which ho profeBes to be and Is in pur-
pose, has no right to defend Mr. Roberts ln his
polygamy. President Snow says, concerning Mr.
Roberts and other Mormons who had taken mora
thsn one wife $relous to tho admission of the Btate
of Utah t

" When Utah became a Btate with the full nnder-slandln- z

that polygamous marriages should be fOr-

el er prohibited, a number of men found themaelves
In this position they had two or more wives who
had been married to them under the most aacred
covenants and obligations that people could enter
into by consent of all tho parties interested. What
were these men to do with their plural families?
cant tnem off? Repudiate their wieB? Bastardize
their children? Make them a common chargo upon
the community? Or talo rare of them, provide
for them, malntnln their wives and support and
educate the children? Is it pnsslblo that the
Christian ladles of tho United States who have
been wrought upon by fanatical or design-
ing peoplo to raise their voice against tho Mor-
mon peoplo deslro those men to turn their backs
upon their wives and children, who aro as true and
derotetl sh anrlnthe land? Should not the Chris-
tian people of tho United States (ousiderttm circum-
stances that surround thnsa famillrK. which are still
in toe relationship hlch In so objectionable to peo-
ple afar on"? Can thej not sro that with th complete
cessation of plural marriages it i only a auestlon of
a Utile time when the relations that have grown out
of thesyntem will ins away, the Bystem itself hav-
ing become obsolete?"

hy ask such questions as these? Did the women
of this country ask these polygamous husband to
do any of the things President Snow mentions?
Have they been disturbed In their relatione? Not In
the least. Nor would Mr. Roberts havo been if ho
had not seen nt to defy openly aa a candidate for
national otllce the laws defining and governing tho
msrrlsce relation, as accepted bv every civilized na-
tion of the earth and many of those yet uncivilized.
Who ever heard of Mr. Roberta outvide of Utah
until he came out ao a candidate for national office,
and of that very nation whose national law he had
failed to observe? Who cared whether he had one
wife nr forty? Who objected to his living by turns
with tho women ho had hosen ? Nobody, as far as
the public ran now recall. Mr. Roberts, while living
ln open and constant violation of the law, was per-
mitted to continue doing so out of that very aense
of justice which President Bnow claim" Is lacking
among those who now demand that Mr. Roberta
shall not lie permitted to take his seat ln Congress.
What right has Mr. Roberts to flaunt his polygamous
life beforo the world? Asa Representative in the
halls of national legislation what does he tepresent ?
llo is no longer tho private citizen living qiiletlr
with three woraeu from a senao of duty to them andtheirchlldrtu, but a lawmaker for tho land, a man
who atands before the nation and the world as one
who represents a Bute. Taking President 8now- -

position that Mr. Roberta Is a violator of the law by
hlamlsrortuue and not by his fault, he is no less a
violator, and as encli it Is hla duty hi himself, to the
wives and children he has, and to the universal sen-
timent of this coiintrs that he pay the penalty of hisprevious wrongdoing, for tlio time never was whenbigamy In tho Urdted States was not a penal offence.
Whatever tho law of the Mormens or thn practice of
the sect might have been. Mr, Roberts alwas knew
that bv was notnnly violating tho law of the land,
but as well was shocking the sense of the majority
of mankind.

For that Mr. Roberts lias lieen fnrglv en. or st least
his error has been condoned, but only on condition
that Mr. Roberts keep hlmseir out of the public gaze
and not defy the entire moral scntlnv-n- t of the coun-tr-

Instead of feeling hurt because there la an
effort to keep him out of Congreas, ho ought to lie
thankfml that there is no effort to put him ln the
penitentiary. An President Hnow rfghtlv observes,
thl is no utiestlon of religion or of tho Mormon
Church. The Mormon Church and the Mormon re-
ligion as now established by the majority are good
enough; It is simply a question of moral decency,
let Unas, and If Mr. Roberta had tho right kind of
feellnu in the matter be would take himself out of
thn glare of publicity and keep in the shsdo till tha
end of either his natural or bis married life.

New Yoke. I,, j. w.

XnB LAFAYETTB 8TATUB.

An Open ltter to tlio Hon, William It. liny,
Hon. Vfllllnm II, Allison, nnd Others
of the I.nfnvntte Memorial Commission.

OFNTLtjirs. I am told by one of your committee
of exports that Carl Bitter, an Austrian, and Paul
llirtlett, for twenty-fiv- e yean a resident of France,
have been chosen to mako the monument to Lafay-
ette for tho city of Paris.

These clever ilocoratho modellers have aa yet dona
nothing uf a serious nature ln publlo sculpture and
should not bo employed to represent this country In
Paris unless thoy can demonstrats their fllnoss
through competition.

Vein will agree with me, this is a great publlo trait
you bare In hand and not a private benefaction.

Qpen the whole matter to competition and let the
competing artists choose experts to pass upon their
models. Let me say to you that if this work, to be
paid for by American school children, is opened to
competition it will beshown there are sculptors here
who are not servile Imitators of tho French, but
capable of personal work,

Give this country a chance to show France and the
world that It has passed beyond Its period of pro-
vincialism in the art of sculpture, as in everything
else, Very sincerely yours, 0. II. Nunxci.

KB Wit TniBTrsiiTU Btsiit.

The Work of Theodore Robinson.
To tiik Editok or Tnit Bow Sir: Will you not

continue your campaign ln favor of Theodore Robin,
son's picture? Such men as Innls and Wyant would
hare been the very first to give their votes ln favor
of placing not ono but a dozen of Theodore Robin-
son's pictures In the Metropolitan Museum.

We lost a raro artist when Robinson ended his
brave stiiigglo for life. Ask the men who count
what their estimation Is of Robinson's work-a- sk

John Lafarge, ssk Claude Monet, ask Alexander
Uarrlson,

e hare lost a great artist, but we hav e not lost his
work. Is it not a shame that we stand at the door of
the Metropolitan lugging room for a single picture
when tho Metropolitan triumvirate should have
offered room tor a dozen t

It is not possible that there ran be anything per-
sonal in tho refusal of theae gentlemen to consider
the, picture in question, it Is probably due to an
insblllt) to understand Mr, Robinson's work.

But Is It not a pity that tha publlo ahould be de
'rived of an opportunity to learn what a rare artistIladtoaay In color simply because three excellent

gentlemen disapprove of "that kind of work?" I

New Yok--
,

Vte.f'J, Itoiirnr W. Ciluibus,

w uiicx-- , . .ibvii. -- . w j ''fr- - ,

FltXritfOSfteUnV HASDtED.

Tie Cartes Brothers Tell How to Avoid
Further Trouble with Them,

TA8nnroN. Jan. the Filipino
representative here, was engaged all day on
matters eonncctod with tho situation at Hollo,
and eould not be scon. The Cortea brothora.
tho Filipinos who are In the city awaiting nt

of their estate in Manila, say thoy do
not bellevo there Is much dangor to be appre-
hended from tho Filipinos If thoy aro properly
handled.

"Tho Filipinos, should be trealcd gently,"
ono ot them said this evening. "Thoy aro
peaccablo pooole, but thoy don't understand
tho attltudo ot tho Amorlcan Government
toward them, What thoy need Is tho
presonca ot Admiral Dowoy and

Wtldman at Manila and
Hollo. The natives respoct Admiral Dowoy.
and they know and lovo Consul-Qcner-

Ylldman, Ho supplied thorn with arms and
helped thorn organUo their fight for freedom.
Ho pessoaaes great Influonco with tholoadors-I- f

thoso two men were sent to Hollo they could
arrango matters quickly nnd quietly."

Tho oldcrCortcz said that whon ho left Manila
ho understood thero woro only 800 Insurgents
at Hollo, although that number might limo
beenaugmentod greatly slnco then, both hy
accessions from tho Filipinos on tho Island and
brrolnforcements from .Manila.

It la not nacossaryto annox tho aland? In
order to restore peaco and tranquillity," ho
said. "If the United Mates would satisfy
tlio Insurgents that all they wished to do
wag to restore order and than docldo tho
future government ot tlio lalatida, 1 think
this might bo dono. If the Filipinos
woro grautod Independence nt prosont. I fonr
anarchy would result, for tho bad olomonts
eould hardly bo kopt In chook. Later tho
Islands might bo mado Independent or thoy
might bo mado a territory or tho United
Utatcs. Tho peoplo do not want a military
government such as the Spanish hnd. They
aro willing to 'bo govorned, but civilly and
without forco. Tho first thing to do Is
Eut In forco tho legislation of the United States,

that apply thoro nnd let tho peoplo know
thoy aro froo under Its provisions and thero
wllfbe no further trouble The Spanish kopt
bO.OOOmon nt Manila and governed through
fear alone. That was wrong'

In speaking ot tho prisoners hold by both
aides. Honor Cortcz said bo was under the

that all tlio political and military
prlsonors on both sides had beon
rolcasod, with tho oxcoptlon ot tho
priests. Tho Filipinos hato tho prlssta.
and with good reason, ho sold, Thoy
woro not such priests ns those ln this country.
Father Doughorty of Ht. Auguatlno's Church,
this city, who had accompanied (Ion.
Merrltt to tho Philippines and had returned
on tho vosael whloh brought tho Oortou
brothers from Hong Kong to Han Fran-else- o.

had told them no had never
before seen such priests. Thoy aro not oven
Catholic, ho Btild. Those priests had for years
oppressed tho Filipinos und wrung from
them their lands and other property,
when the property of a rebol or a
political prlsonor or fugltlvo wns con-
fiscated the priests mnnuged to acqulro It.
The church In tho Philippines by this means
held sevnral hundred millions of property to
which it had not a Bhudow of right, documen-
tary or otherwise Tho Filipinos wore sucking
to forco tho prlosts to disgorge. Thy owned
plantations and everything olso of value, which
properly belonged to tlio people.

In regard to thoir own estates, which they
are trying to recover. Honor Cortex said ho had
received a loiter fiom Manila saying that Gon.
Otis had recognized their nttornoy thorp, and
that all thoir property in the city would llnally
bo turned over to them. Thoy woro udvised
to sook a pardon for thoir political offences,
but they held that, novor having been tried or
convicted, thoy could not seek a pardon. The
Spanish lnw recognized political offonces
as carrying only corporal punishment or
Imprisonment, and not tho confiscation
ot estates. When the United States
forces captured Manila tho estates of tho
Corto7; brothers went with the other Stato
property Into tho hands of tho Americans, and
they aro now collcctlmr tho rents and holding
them while awaiting n doclslon from Washing-
ton. Tho Cortez brothers hold that their prop-
erty novor properly passed into tho hands ot
tho Spanish Govornment, and consequently
could not have beon transferred to tho United
States Government.

xmrriXDS .v tiko.v co.d fields.
Returning KInndlhers Tell of a Stnrapede

for Stenuibont Creek.
Seattle, Jan. 2. Tho steamer Alkl arrived

hete this morning with twenty Klondfkers
who had made their way out ovor the ice and
who bring news to Dec. 1. The people In Daw-
son lcirned of a new find on Steamboat Creek
tho last week In Noyember and 500 men
stampeded 100 miles up tho Yukon. The tem-
perature was 42 beloiv zero and many were
badly frostbitten.

A number of river steamers are wintering In
Steamboat Creek and the Captain of ono mad
tho discovery eight miles back from the rlvor.
He got $1 n pan. Many claims wero staked
at night with the aid ot lighted candles.

A party headed by John linrko hrus returned
from a two months' inspecting trip on the
headwaters of tho Klondike. Thoy got lfi(l
miles late the interior and found two now
creeks, both of which promlao well. Soveral
hundred people are reported on tho unpros-pecte- d

headwaters of the rlvor. Tho furthest
cabin Is 120 miles from Dawson.

Bands of wolves are reported raving ovor
tho country. Mnny hunters nre at work and
mako monoy sending the caribou and mooso
to Dawson.

There are hundreds of destitute men at Daw-
son, who may be sent out over the Ice with npolice guard.

Kagle Creek Is a new discovery in the fifty-mi- le

district which elves returns ot $4 to thepan. It is very ncoesslblo nnd it is estimated
that 2,000 men are in the district.

CltlTlCISil OF CIlAMllBItLAIX.

Ills Fnilure to Disnllow the Held Franchise
TIIU Attacked in wfoiindlnnd.

HAiirAX. N. 8 Jan. 2. Tho message of
Joseph Chamberlain, refusing to disallow the
actof tho Newfoundland Govornment in sell-
ing to Kold the entlro railway and telegraph
franchises of the colony, has been the signal
for violent attacks on tho British Colonial

by tho opposition speakers and press.
The Jlarbor Grace Standard, one of tho oldest
liberal papers In Newfoundland, thus sum-
marizes what Is being said:

"The pooplo. whose dearest rights nnd privi-
leges woro heartlessly sold away for a beggarlymess of pottngo by tho reprehensible measure
ln question, cannot but feel much aggrieved
and bo forced almost to bellevo that tlio right
honorable gentloman had not been act ng fairand snuaro with them slncotho Hallway bill Inst
March first came boforo tho Newfoundland Leg-
islature. In viow of his recent act they fall, forone thing, to seo tho forco or tho wisdom of hisprofusodespatohtotlieQovcrnorof tho colony."

PACIFIC COAST FOB BXPAXSIOX.

Senator Wliltn Kxperts Thnt the Pence
Trenty Will He Untitled.

Chicago. Jan, 2. Senator Stephen M. White
of California arrlvnd horo last night on his way
to Washington. He expressed tho opinion that
tho peaco treaty would probably be ratlflod. but
declined to say how-h-o would voto on tho ques-tio-

Ho also declined to express nn opinionon the quest Ion of expansion, although hoanldpnb losontlmont on tho Pncliia const wns gen-
erally In fuvor of that policy. l!n had no limi-tation in saying ho was ln favorof the Nicara-gua Cnnnl, which was approved by publlo sen--

m?nt J? as well as In the otherl'acllle States

President Root of the Union League

Tho Nominating Committee of the Union
League Club has reported tho following ticket
for tho annual election on Jan. 11: President,
Ellhu Boot: Socrotary, Goorge S.Torry: Treas-
urer, William a. Whito:
unarjes i: uregory. Theodore itoosovolt. Wagor
Bwayne. D. B. Ht. John Boosa: Kxoeutlvo Com-
mittee for l(ll, Samuel W. Kalrchlld. DavidBennett King, George IP. Benjamin, Mortimer
O. Addoms and En go no 1). Hawkins: Com.
mittoo on Admission. Slgourney YV. FarJoseph H. Sterling, W. Bockhlil Potts. JohnProctor Clarke, James Benedict. Henry C
Ward nad Frank V. Burton. Ellhu Boot Is theclub s President now.

Funeral of Augustus IV . Peters.
St. John. N. B Jan, 2. The body of tho lato

Augustus W. Peters arrived here from New
York by train at noon y and was taken to
the residence of A, Wesley Peters, a brother of
the deceased. This afternoon the funeral tookplaep from Trinity Church. Archdeacon Brlg-stock- oofllclatlng. Tho Mayor and Common
Council, delegations from, different Masoniclodges, and hundreds ot citizens woro present
Thoro were no pallbearers. Intorment took'
Place at Fern Hill Cemetery,

Got. Richards of Wyoming Inaugurated.
CnBYSNNE. Wyo Jan. 2.-- The Governor and

other Btate officers for the coming four years
wero Inaugurated Do ForestItlchards aucyesda W. A. illehards. All of theoutgoing and Incoming officials are ltepub- -

..;.,,. :...',',
'STRAIT BOXD IX J JXAXtROAD CASK

Arrest of Herman Wagner on i Warrant P

for Perjnry. I

A man who gave hi namo as Herman Wag-

ner was arrested yestorday morning on a war
rant issued by Magistrate Mott in the Centre
Street Court and locked up In the Elizabeth
streol pollco station chargod with perjury. $
Tho warrant was obtalnod by Louis E. Julian, mL
ndotoctlvo In, tho employ ot tho Metropolitan H
Street Railway Company, and was served about Vl
11 o'clock yestorday morning. K

Detective Julian had roportora from the "kMpapers callod to tho Hoffman Houso In tha ""M
afternoon, and thero ho garo out the following
storys

"On Fob. 7, 1833. Edward F. Murray.a work-- jj
man omployod by John D. A. T. K. Crlmmlnt, Jwho wns working with a construction gang on ,J
tho Broadway road, opposite the Hotel Marl- - ' mborough, at Thirty-sovunt- h stroet, waa !?l
knocked down by a car and hurt so that ha am
died. Thn grlpman. William Voir, was ar-- "sitcd. but was exonerated by tho Coronora ""ljury. On March 13. 1WV, Poter 8. Murray. 1
brothorof the dead man, obtained limited let-- .1tors nt administration, nnd ou May 20 of thatyear ho brought suit through Lawyer Michael jm
V. O Connor against the railroad company fordamages. In November. 1HI5. full letters of Wt
administration woro granted to Peter S. 9,Murray, and ho was authorized to settle tha X ml
claim ornultagalnstthe railroad company for ' Xl
$2,000. provided ho furnished bonds for $4,000
as required by law. Herman Wagnor wont On fthe bond and offered as security property at f
and 11 Ueeond street, which ho swore that ha
owned. This property he sworo to bo worth --jil
$10,000. The railroad company settled for W
$2JHK), and thn chock for that amount was sant
to Lawyer O'Connor. It Is now allegod that w)
Vvagnomovorownod tho property at 0 and 11
Second strcot. which haa belonged to the ft.
Wvnkoon estate or tho heirs of tho estate since .
180X This caso In ono of a series whloh have
been rooted out by the combined forces of thaMetropolitan Street Railway Company, tha
Third nvonuo road, and sovoral surety com- -
panics." y

XAl'r YARD DJIOPS 400 itEX. "

Discharged Temporarily for Lack of Money
A Protest antes Wngo Scale.

Tho Machinists'. Fattcrn Makers', Black-- ,
smiths' and Iron Moulders' unions, which havo ' " Zj.
men employed at tho navy yard In Brooklyn.
reported yesterday at their various headquar-
ters In this city that more than 400 men wera
laid off at tho yard, on Saturday night. Thla
reduction of tho force, they were told. Is only
temporary, as thero is plenty of work to be
done, but It was rondored noceasary owing to "

tho giving out of the appropriation. When v
Congress moots, n now appropriation will he
asked for, and when It Is granted tha dis-
charged men who have uot found othor work
will bo reinstated.

The union mon at work In tho navy yard, it
was said yestorday, havo boon complaining at 9Washington of a now schedule of wages whloh Fwas to have gono Into effect on Jan. 1. Tha
method ot fixing tho wages In by asking well- - &
known, employors in New York and Brooklyn 9
who hire men in tho trades required at the fnavy yard to fill up blnnk forms stating the A
wages thoy nro paying. This Is done every six ifmonths, and tho wages nro fixed for the navy fyard employees by striking an average of the R
wages paid by these employers. Tho unions f.said that tho threatened reduction waa II
on lng to the fact that somejor tlio firms which II
paid tho highest wages did not fill up the blank ('
forms, lonvitigtho average Hgures lower than 1
normal. It wns learned last evening that, as 1
the result of a protest sont on behalf of tho H
unions to tho Navy Departmental Washington,
tho present sehodulo of wages will be con- - 1
tinuod for another six months. I

.vo por.YOA.uisT ix coxansss. I

Syracuse Methodist Prearhers Protest K
Agnintttho Admission of Roberts. I

8xnACUHE. Jan. 2. Tho Syracuse Methodlat
rreachoi s' Association presented at their meet-
ing to-d- tho following potltlon, which they
have already beguu to circulate for signatures:
" To tht lion, itichatl E. Driicoll, M. C, WtuMngtm,

D.C.
"Deau Sir: We. tho membors of the Syra-

cuse Methodist Preachers' Association of Syra-
cuse, N. V.. including tho pastors of district
congregations of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, at our regular mooting, held on Deo.
10. by unanimous voto decided to solicit your
nid In preventing tho admission of Brfgham H. ,

Roberts of Utah to a f.eat in the United States ) 1

C'ongressof March 4, 1800.
"Wo respectfully protost against his ad-

mission In tho namo of all that is just In law. - i
dignified und noble In manhood, pure and re-
fined In womanhood, wholosomo in morality
and holy mid toverenced in Christian sentiment
of our beloved country." '

Tim Syracuse Ministerial Association, com-
posed of proachors ot allevangellcal denomina-
tions, aro also ngitatlng the matter and will
petition thoir representative in Congress to the
same end.

SBXATon aioitnir.vn funerat
Simple Services Over Ills Remains ln tha

Vermont Stato Capitol.
MoNTPEMEn. Vt Jan. 2. Tho funeral ser-

vices of Senator Jtibtln Smith Morrill! were
held at tho State House horo Matthew
II, Buckham, D. D.. President of the Univer-
sity ot Vermont, delivered the memorial ser-
mon nnd"tho Rev. E. Bradford Leavltt of Wash-
ington oliered the closing prayer.

The funeral, which was the first ever held in
the State Capitol, was slmnlo In every way.
The body of Scnatcr Morrill, with that of Mrs.
Morrill, arrived, here by a special train In
charge of Col. It. J. Bright. Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of tho Senate, this morning. It was taken to j
the State House, whero It lay in state until j
12:.'iOP. M and was viewed by thousands ot i
citizens. I

At tho close of the funeral service the body h
was taken to'flreon Mount Cemetery, where it ,1

was placed In the vault beside that of Mm. it
Morrill to await the completion of the family II
vault at Strafford. '1

.13,000 WORDS JIY MAYOR QUIXCY.

'The Longest Annual Address F.ver Del It. "

ered by a Mayor of Iloston.
Boston', Jnn. 2. Tho members of the Board , j

of Aldermen and Common Council for 18fi i
wore sworn In at the City Hall this morning.
Mayor Qulncy delivered nn address containing
about .'15.000 words. It was tho longest annual
address over made by a Mayor of Boston. It
consisted largely of a review of tho past year's
work and contained no recommendations ot
much Importance except that the Mayor again
urged tho abolition of tho lower branch ofthe
.City Council, spenklngof It ns "a costly method
of maintaining a municipal debating club,"

rrniTXBY ArTEit edisox cojipaxt.
Reported to Have Secured Control, Tint

Snys Nothing Has Keen Consummated,
It was reported yosterday that William 0.

Whitney hnd secured control of the Edison
Lioctrio Light nnd Power Company and would
add It to tho big electrical lighting, heat and
powor combination, whloh ho has been form-ing In conjunction with P. A. B. Wldener. W
L. I. kins. Thomas Dolan and other capitalists.
Mr. Whitnoy was at his summer home. West-bur- y,

L. I., yesterday. He was questioned
the report, but hla onlystatement was :Nothing has boon consummated,"

II.T.IX0TS STATE HOUSE ROBBER
8S80 Stolen Mysteriously from m Drawer

In the Governor's Office. '
Bpbinofield, III., Jan. 2. Somo time on Sat-

urday night tho Governor's office attho State
Houso waa entered by thlovos and $580 stolen
from a drawer. The crime Is surrounded bymystery, as all tho floors of tho building are 1

guarded l.y watchmen. Col. J. Mack Tannerdiscovered the theft this morning.

Celebrates Ills U3d Birthday, j
Mount Monnin, N. V., Jan. 2. Hiram P. Mills, (

President of the Geneseo River National Bank, l
y celebrated the 03d anniversary of his 1

birth. He has been engaged in business X
seventy-nln- o years. Among his earlier enter-pris- es

was the construction of tha first railroadIn the United. Btatea betweenSchenectady. It was built with Trails,
having strap-Iro- n cross pieces. The roaches!which wero primitive affairs, wore drawn by
horse;. Afterward, as a canal contractor, hehelped the Oweco Canal, the Penniyl- -vanla Canal and tho Genesee Valoy Canal. Ona
oitV,rP?nbaWna?."Ve t0 800t"8 wmle"
Future Movements ofthe Oregon nnd Iowa. I

Washington, Jan, rder for the future 3
movoments of the Oregon nnd Iowa, now at ICallao, will bo sent by tho Navy Department 1
this week. The Iowa will go to San Francisco iand probably be retained on the Paolfloooaat JInstead of being sent to Manila aa was ? flt


